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Berkeley County Head Start
recently held their 2019 Winter
Wonderland and Festival.
Children pictured are making
gingerbread houses out of
foam and decorating them.
They all had so much fun
with this activity!

BERKELEY COUNTY - Head Start/Pre-K
Berkeley Heights Room 1 had a great time exploring the
variety of activities available during their recent visit
to the BE-Hive in downtown Martinsburg.

Berkeley Heights Room 1 also enjoyed
several holiday activities including:

ornament
painting

creating
pattern
bracelets

decorating
gingerbread
men

using the
wrapping
paper
station

BERKELEY COUNTY - Early Head Start

Every year, families can earn “Baby Bucks” through
active participation in our program such as attending
socializations, parent meetings, and completing
consistent home visits. Every December, Berkeley
County Early Head Start hosts an auction where
families can use their earned Baby Bucks to
purchase items they want or need for their home.
The families have so much fun and receive items
for all of their hard work and participation in our
program. It’s always a huge hit with our parents!
EHS children had a lot
of fun making cinnamon
applesauce ornaments
at home with their
parents for the holidays!

Cinco de Mayo
King’s Pizza
Berkeley Plaza Theater
Hoss’s
Burger King
Target
Martin’s
Weis
Jo Marie Portraits

Santa also made a special stop to
visit with our families during the
socialization on December 14!
Many thanks to Shawn Hutzler for
taking time to help make each
child’s Christmas a little extra jolly!

JEFFERSON COUNTY - Head Start/Pre-K

Miss Linda and Ms. Ibsy's class studied community helpers!
We had fun going to the library to see the librarian.
Miss Debbie read books, we played instruments,
and we got to make a turtle puppet.
We studied community helper, paramedic with
Miss Ashley. She came and showed us all the tools
for her job. We had fun practicing being a paramedic.

We studied community helper, nurse with Miss Ashley.
She came and shared her tools with us that she
uses for her work.
We also studied fireman, policeman, bus driver, and
others. We enjoyed the stories and the volunteers
who came and shared their tools with us. We look
forward to more visits from other community
helpers in our neighborhood!

JEFFERSON COUNTY - Early Head Start

As we begin the new year of 2019, Early Head Start of Jefferson County can't
help but reflect on special memories in December. Children and their parents
enjoyed celebrating Winter at our Winter Festival held at Oakland Methodist
Church. They even had a special visit from Mrs. Winter and her fun "snowy"
helper. We enjoyed decorating cookies, festive music and movement, story
time and much more!
Our semi annual Baby Buddy Bucks Auction was held in December. We had
a wonderful turnout! A big thank you to Justin Kerns for being our auctioneer!
We also had the opportunity to visit our local Shepherdstown Library and
enjoy story time that included music, movement, and puppets too.
January is a screening month so its a good time
to make sure you've scheduled all necessary
doctor and dental appointments. We will have
our dentist visit at the end of the month during
socialization to evaluate and conduct a dental
check-up for those that do not have an established dental home. Speak with your
home visitor for more details.
In the meantime, snuggle up, stay
warm and READ to your little one!!
Make it your goal to add a book into
your daily reading routine! This not
only helps to expand language and
reading skills, it builds a beautiful
bond between parent and child!
Happy New Year and Happy
Reading!!

MORGAN COUNTY - Head Start/Pre-K

Fairfax was blessed with a grant this year from the
FASTlearner program and was able to provide the
students will paint and canvases. The program is
excited to use these painting ideas to further community
projects, broaden social skills, and create family support
through creative connections. The students really
enjoyed being creative and discovered they can turn
any shape into something unique!

The students explored
the nature center and
all of the amazing
animals we find around
West Virginia.

Velcro Alphabet! The students
enjoyed creating words and
building the alphabet using velcro.

MORGAN COUNTY - Early Head Start
At our holiday celebration this year, our fantastic families worked
together to make it a memorable event for all. Misty and Amanda
Keefer came with holiday art supplies of all types!! They put
together an entire table of choices for the children. At all of our
socials, the children are encouraged to create art and tell their
caregivers about it, encouraging language and imagination.
Each of the children were offered an array of different materials
and had a wonderful time creating a one of a kind holiday
decoration. Another big hit at our holiday social, was a friendly
holiday helper (Wanda,
Mason’s grandma).
The children were
given the opportunity
to talk about their
holiday dreams and
have their picture
taken. To complete the social families enjoyed
pancakes, sausages, and juice and had the
opportunity to share some family time and socialize
with other EHS families. Thank you to all of the
families that helped to make this day a huge success.

At our twice monthly socials, our home visitors write lesson plans that target the individual goals of each of
the children. Each social follows a schedule that includes:
Greetings - each child is welcomed and activities for the day are introduced
Free Play - children choose their centers and practice skills
Story Time - age appropriate book is shared, discussion is encouraged
Snack Time - nutritious snack/meal is offered, providing additional opportunities for skill development
(using utensils, social skills, nutrition education, etc.)
Gross Motor Activities - children have the opportunity to run, jump, and play outside with friends
Music and Movement - songs are sung and movement is encouraged (music is another way children
learn about language and arts)
Goodbye Circle - opportunity to review what was learned and reinforce concepts that families can practice
at home.

DID YOU KNOW!?!
EPIC Head Start/Pre-K is now on Facebook!
Find, like and share your county’s page:
Berkeley County EPIC Head Start/Pre-K
Jefferson County EPIC Head Start/Pre-K
Morgan County EPIC Head Start/Pre-K

Check out snagajob! This job
search engine is available
online (snagajob.com) or with
their app which will send you
daily jobs available in your
area that match the interests
you set in your profile!

Job Sites:
www.monster.com
www.snagajob.com
www.indeed.com
www.usajobs.gov
www.workforcewv.org
www.glassdoor.com
www.ziprecruiter.com
Facebook market place/jobs

If you or someone in your family is seeking employment, please speak with your
family service worker and let them know what your interests are and/or what
you have experience doing. The EHS/HS family service workers have access to
resources that may be able to help you in your search for employment.
This list of current job openings in the Eastern Panhandle and surrounding
areas is continuously updated within our program and available to you…
just ask your family service worker today!

